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The G re at War was abs olute ly be yond human imag ination . . . . [T]he re can ne ve r be e noug h books ,
plays , films , accounts of the war, ne ve r e noug h me ans of impre s s ing imag ination.
--Paul Cohe n-Porthe im, a G e rman noncombatant inte rne d 19 15-18 (1-2)

[O]ne is incline d to be lie ve [that] the cre ative write r pe rce ive s his world once and for all in
childhood and adole s ce nce , and his whole care e r is an e ffort to illus trate his private world in te rms
of the g re at public world we s hare .
--G raham G re e ne , "The Young Dicke ns " (10 6 )
The G re at War of 19 14-18, now known as World War I, is a ps ychohis torical le g acy carrie d by all Europe ans and
Europe an-Ame ricans (Fus s e ll). An e s timate d e ig ht million me n at arms , many as young as s e ve nte e n, and at
le as t nine million noncombatants of all ag e s die d in this war, and te ns of millions we re wounde d (Ke ylor,
S he rme r). S urvivors dire ctly a e cte d by the war had to cope with the s hock and g rie f of primal los s e s e ve n
as the y s cramble d to orie nt the ms e lve s in an alie n world. Eve n thos e Europe ans and Europe an-Ame rican
immig rants who we re not dire ctly traumatiz e d by the war we re compe lle d to re vis e the ir vie w of e xis te nce
bas e d on this cataclys mic his torical bre ak.
Artis ts for whom the G re at War was a part of childhood or adole s ce nce and who produce d picture books in
the late twe ntie s and thirtie s we re ine vitably working with the me s of s e curity, inte rnationalis m, and the
pre dicame nt of be ing a child in the mids t of adult dang e r. But the s e [End P a g e 3 3 7 ] g lobal thre ats
inte racte d with e ach artis t's intimate his tory of los s , lack of adult unde rs tanding , violation, and fe ar in
childhood, producing imag e s that fus e d both le ve ls of e xpe rie nce .
The unive rs e of the picture book mus t, according to pre vailing e ditorial re quire me nts , be optimis tic, lig hthe arte d, and jus t. The s e mandate s , de rive d from s ocial norms as we ll as prote ctive conce rn for what a child
can be ar, dictate that childhood trauma be pre s e nte d in picture books only in s uch a way that upbe at and
culturally s anctione d me s s ag e s are promote d, while raw and thre ate ning conte nt re mains late nt or
s uppre s s e d. S e rious write rs and artis ts working in this g e nre and e xpre s s ing truths about the ir own
childhood e xpe rie nce thus face the s e e ming ly impos s ible tas k of re ve aling the ir own pain without
dis maying childre n or the ir pare nts (G albraith, "Ag ony," "Primal").
A g roup of picture books that have attaine d the s tatus of clas s ics in the Unite d S tate s was produce d by
artis ts in the a e rmath of one world war and in the prodromal s tag e s of anothe r. The ir e vocation of s e rious
and g rand the me s in the "s mall" world of the picture book make s the s e books s tand out from thos e coming
be fore or a e r. Millions of Cats, the orig inal Babar trilog y (The Story of Babar, The Travels of Babar, and Babar the

King) , The Story about Ping, And to Think That I Saw It on Mulberry Street, The Story of Ferdinand, Madeline, and
Curious George we re all publis he d a e r World War I and be fore the e ntry of the Unite d S tate s into World War II.
The ir publication date s rang e from 19 28 to 19 41. All the books ' cre ators we re born ne ar the turn of the
ce ntury; mos t we re adole s ce nts at the outbre ak of World War I in 19 14. In s e ve ral cas e s , the books we re
the ir authors ' firs t works for childre n, publis he d whe n the y we re be twe e n thirty and forty ye ars old, and all
the books are both autobiog raphical and alle g orical. Finally, all the books are dis tinctly trans atlantic in
the me , orig in, or publication his tory; one was e ve n compos e d to the rhythm of an oce an line r's e ng ine
during an Atlantic cros s ing (Mulberry Street).
In e ach book, a child fig ure is confronte d by murde rous , abandoning , inte rrog ating , or dis mis s ive adults and
mus t make a profound de cis ion: what ne e ds mus t I s acrifice in orde r to ke e p my (orig inal or adoptive )
mothe r or fathe r...
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